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SPECIAL PURCHASE

LADIES' SANFORIZED

DENIM
APRIS

Thm is a repeat of a
sell-out! A new 
shipment of these 
California - made, 
Cal i f orn ia- f as h i oned 
sauforized d e ri i m 
capris has just ar 
rived. With back 
zipper and high 
waist. In sizes 7-15 
and S-16. At this 
price only for the 
last four days' of 

ur Anniversary 
le!

$3.99 
VALUE

HO hour deHk or travel alarm tfith easy 
t'. read luminous fljfuren and hand*. 
Your choice of 5 beautiful colors, with 
bl«ck or white dials. Complete with gen 
uine leather cane.

$6.95 
VALUE

HOOVER 'DIAL-MATIC'

UPRIGHT VACUUM
I* Hoover's fabulous Dial-malic upright 
'--:  uum cleaner at sensational savings. 
T ily the vacuum buy of a lifetime!

$99.00 VALUE

SHIFT JUMPER
and BLOUSE

The very latest in fall fashion! 
Smartly styled jumper, with 

k matching or contrasting blou.sc. 
The.se shift jumper.s come in junior 
sizes 7-15 and in inmsea' sizes 10- 
18. A wide assortment of colors.

VALUES
FROM
$8.98
TO

$10.98

100 SHEETS 50 ENVELOPES

Fli.E STATIONERY
150 pieces of sta 
tionery In the "BIG 
VALUE" package. 
100 sheets of paper 
und 50 envelopes, 
cellophane wrapped.

88c VALUE

ANTISEPTIC MOUTHWASH

LISTERINE
Lowest price ever on this large 
18 ounce bottle of famous Li.s- 
lerine anttnoptic mouthwash. 
Hurry while thi« sale lasts. In 
our prescription pharmacy de 
partment.

$1.19 VALUE

DISPOSABLE ENEMA PACK

( Fleet dispoKa- 
b 1 e enema 
pa<;k. Ready 

  to use squeeze1 r but tic.
1 fc 50c VALUE

YICKS YAPO RUB
Thr world'* 
in o * t popular 
chest rub. In 
tho 1'.;. ounce 
«!*«>. ««t Leon- 
ftrdx li>w, low 
prlr«.
49c VALUE

OZ.

CAROID & C1L[ SALTS
A iHNRllV* ('(1111-

pouml which v- 
IlcvcH conutipa- 
tlon gf.nliy. 
I>«rii{o *\ZP. 100

$"lh.23 VALUE

MAAlOX-120l)NCE
Fainoua Maalox 

fin- quirk relief
"I UJVTt KtPI»- 
it   ll. 12 OUllCtC
Illlt I ]•"'

$1.56 Value

FEOSOL SPANSOLES
for

$1.85 VALUI

A oil'' pfHIIIil cull
of ln»n - InltntlnK 
lnilU, which r"'"- 
nioton nitUirHl rllin-
HIHt lull

$3.50 VALUE

MacGREGOR "JACK NICKLAUS"

GOLF CLUBS
Tins set includes 8 irons and 
4 wood.s with leather grips 
an<* cnrome ste*l  hafts. 1963 
model Hoseout. Use Leonards 
Lay-A-Way.

$175 VALUE

FITS ALL MOVIE CAMERAS

MOVIE LIGHT
Smith Victor, all metal single piece unit 
with two-way spot or flood lamp. Fea 
ture* bounce bracket and solid all-metal 
case. Fits all movie cameras.

$17.50 VALUE
WE

TRADE 
CAMERAS!

FLAT TIRE SEALER 
and INFLATOR

  An n Seal" is guaranteed to inflate. 
flat tires in seconds; guaranteed to 
seal punctures; guaranteed, not to 
gum up tirt* or unt>;.lance wheels. An 
unheard of buy!

$1.98 VALUE

SAVE

70%

KNIT COTTON & CORDUROY

GIRLS' CAPRIS
This assortment of better girl.s' capria 
include knit cottony in assorted patterns, 
polished cotton in Hollywood blues and 
reds, and corduroy in A wide selection of 
solid colorB. Sizes 3-6X and M4.

$3.99 

VALUE

LAST 

4 DAYS!

'CLANCY THE GREAT1

by Idea!
The one and only Skating Monkey. 
Re« Clancy do hia famous hat trick. 
Clancy is so realistic, he's practically 
a living pal. Roller skate right along 
\vith him. (If you missed Clancy on 
TV. come in and watch a demonstra 
tion ! )

$20. 
VALUE

FLASHLIGHT BATTERIES

Toddler boys sport shirts it 
short sleeve sanforized cui 
ton in sizes -1-6-8. A lar^o 
assortment of manly style* 
including plaids and solids.

$1.59 

VALUE  5*2____.
TRANSISTOR RADK)

Kor the first time . . . tots' 
>ound at a low, low price! Beau 
tifully styled shirt pocket size 
complete with battery, earphone 
and carrying case.

$6.95 VALUE *

Similar tIMut»rtion

Nationally advertised, Ray-O- 
Vac flashlight batteries at half 
the regular price. Fit any- 
standard size flashlight.

FOAM-FILLED 21"x27il  

QUILTED BED PILLOWS
I LAST ,- 

4 DAYS! ^

18c ea. 
Value

Thcw plump, foair 
ruled pillows ar« hMd- 
omcly covered ir 

quilted floral ticking 
with contrasting pip-

JUMBO 16 OZ. CAN
SPRAY PAINT

98c EA. 
VALUE

Easy to apply, jumbo 16 
ounce can of quality 
spray p"aint. Many colors 
to choose from. Freshen 
up th« house for the holi 
days.

Picture frame bonanza! High style 
all siees. In Alder, Mahogany. Pina 
Walnut and .unfinished.

VALUES FROM 
$2.98 to $6.91

CANS 
FOR

2 FULL QUARTS

VODKA
No better vodka at 
any price. Stock up 
now at big savings. 
Smooth and light, this 
vodka is certain to 
please the most dis- 
i riminuting tastp.

$7.28 VALUE

QUARTS 
FOR

1 GAL BUDDING

CAMELLIAS
riipoe plants «rc In biul 

and Mill bloom thi* year! 

A one gallon can, in 

whites, pink,-- and reds.

$1.50 
VALUE

•NANCY
•WITCHCRAFT -ALLTME WAY

•MOW LITTLE WE KNOW 
•POCKETFULOF MIRACLES 

'THE SECOND T\ME AROUND
•CALL ME

•OW.WWAT 

• I'VE GOT NXXJ UNDER MY 5KIM
• PUT YOUR DREAMSAVNAY 

WEC SMALL HOURS 
OFTME MORMIN&

"SINATRA'S SINATRA" LP
Now ;it I A-i'Munl's. one o! the lop MMliTlJ? LP.S 111

the country. These ;UT I'ranK's own favorites, 
newly recorded. Gel it now at Leonards, at thi* 
unbelievable low price!

SAVE
$2.00
WHILE ^ MONOs *•«

PRICES EFFECTIVE AT ALL 3 LOCATIONS
Torrance international

25405 Crenshaw Blvd. I 600 N. Sepulveda Blvd.

STORE HOURS
DAILY FROM 12 NOON 'TIL 9 P.M.

(El Sequndo from 11:30 A.M. 'TIL 9 P.M.)
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 10 A.M. 'TIL 6 P.M.

Corner of Crenihaw llvd. and Pacific Coast Hwy.

DA 5-4911 SP 5-3676

(3 lUcks South *f International Airport)

OR 8-4762 EA 2-2135

Garden Grove .
12891 Harbor Blvd.

(3 Miles South of Piineylond) 
Garden Grove, Calif.

JE 7-5000


